
 

 

July 7, 2018 MABS BOT meeting minutes 
Border Grill 
Called to order: 6:32 
Adjourned:  7:40 
 
Trustees attending:  Mona, JoAnne, Jeff K, Walt, Mark J, Nancy, Jon, Stoney, Ed, 
Ham, Dave C, Cindy, Charley,Lorrie, Dave G 
Absent: Tom B, Tom H 
 
Public comment: none 
 
Agenda approval: Charley moved - Stoney seconded - passed 
 
Minutes Approval:  with corrections. Walt moved- Dave c seconded - passed 
 
Officer reports: 
Pres:  visited with Anna from Travel MQT.  They will continue to help us get social  media and 
hard copy coverage.  Sons of Legend is interested in competing in the Blues Challenge.  They 
want our support.  Since they asked we need to put a call out for any other band, using social 
media. 
 
Vice pres:  Working on ideas to help us get new members.  Door prizes?  Still want to send out 
letter to past members but had no time. 
 
Treas:  Cash on hand $53,512.47 (includes savings). Cindy moved - Charley seconded - 
passed.  Partnership money has been deposited 
 
Sec:  nothing 
 
Standing committee reports: 
Educ. outreach: last Bluesday/Tuesday at Ore Dock was successful. Many new people attended 
off the street.  Sept 25 Blues/Tues TBA.  Display case at library is available now. 
 
Events:  JW Jones would love to schedule a gig up here Fri Oct 12. We will try to negotiate a 
price.  If you volunteer at the fest then free admission to the show.  Pay him out of Outreach 
budget.  Will check with Kris W at Ore Dock if it’s available. 
Lighthouse Productions out of Green Bay will provide the stage/lighting 
Got artwork done for posters and shirts.  Shirt color a dark aqua? 
 
Fest:  radio ads are ramping up.  Planning a Business After Hours Aug 30 5-7. 
Fence set up on Thur before fest.  
Should we buy a Big City Rhythm & Blues magazine ad?? About 10K copies printed.  Possible 
1/4 page ad in black/white. 
No one thinks posters need to go out any earlier than Blueberry Fest weekend 
Dawn will coordinate volunteers on site 
New food vendors: pretzel guy -pizza- and Outlanders 
Guitar cut outs will be cut this weekend. Liquor license will be signed tomorrow 
Dave C suggest yellow safety vest from Adopt a Highway or from Uline catalog- 25/$3.50 ea. 
Lorrie will check to see if she has a source as well. 
 
New Biz: 



 

 

Next Fest meeting at Stoney’s Mon 8/6 6:30 
Next BOD meeting at Border Grill Wed 8/15 
Possible meetings at the Deli Bistro’s private room.  Seats approx. 20 


